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Smyrna Is Captured by the Turkish Nationalists
iOlTlHESIlllDM CHIliE TAKEN
ATTlRiliERS INRAIDIIEHANDED
FU Gil UNUilSDAY

MINERS VOTE TUESDAY
ON NEW COMMITTEE
-------inderground employees of the
Western Fuel Corporation are
take a pit head ballot 'tomorrow
the new committee which Is to nego
tiate with the Company regarding
the terms of a new agreement to re
place the present agreement which
expires on (he 30th of this month.
At a mass meeting of the employ
ees held Saturday the following were
pl&ced In nomination to form the
next miners' committee. For Pro
tection Mine, Messrs. Joe Dixon, John
McKenzie, Thos. Smith and Joe Sut
ton were nominated. For No. 1
Mini Messrs. L. Williams, I. Wilson
and
Dawson were nominated.
For the Rose;
Mine. Messi
isrs. Jaa.
Gear, Joe Hlnlies and Hugh Murdock
nom
were nominated.
For Wakesiah,
Itchlc and Jack Edwards were
W Hltchln
ated.

LOCAL BALL TEAM
BROKE EVEN ON
WEEK END GAMES

ALBERT HILL WAS
FATALLY INJURED IN
CAMP AT STiaWATER
Tho funeral of the late Albert HUI
in of Mrs. Sarah Hill of this city,
who as reported In these columns In
Friday's lane, died In the Powell
River Hospital on Thursday last,
took place at Powell River on Satur
day, among those In atendance at
the funeral from Nanaimo being Mrs.
Hill. Mr. Joseph Hill, Miss Mary
Jane Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Hlndmarsb. and Mrs. Joseph Dixon.
it aft inquest held al Powell River
Saturday last the Jury returned
the following verdict:
"M’e, the Jury empanelled to In
quire into the death of Albert Hill,
rind he died on Sept. ^7th In St
Luke's Hospital. Powell River, aa a
result of being accidentally crushed
between logs at Brooks.. Scannon ft
O'Brien's No. 8 camp. Stillwater, B.
C-. on Sept. 3th, 1928, due to a
wrong signal being glven^y whlatlt
punk, and that Edward Joseph Adud
del bn cleared of all criminal negli
gence, but should be made to under
nslbillty 0of a signal
stand Uie responsibility
We the Jury i
ly recommend that reapi
only should be employed
city of a signal man In h

ALL STRATEGIC POINTS IN SNTRNA
ARE BELD BT STRONG FORCES
OF TBRKISI NATIONALIST INFANTRT

The .Nanaimo baseball team had
for week-end visitors the Arnold &
(keek forces Onrceil With HaTiDf CommitteJ Wbftlenk DcTMlitHM
Quigley aggregation,
W-rtkoiit BGIitftiT Reesoiu Before EToetttb( (5ly-DwiiMtrrtiei
The City Police Court r
first game after one of the best exhi
Lonilon, Sept. 11— Emhu»laam
HeU m Coo*ta>tiBDple UiM« Recfqrt of New. of T«kiA
miniature Chinatown tnls mornbitions of Ijall seen here this seas
crereatne dUcretlon arnouK a ceruln ig when some thirty-six Celestials
InKS3 to 1 in favor of l
the sscore being
Freodi ood hftEu Leptkw Seiended bj DeoMMot*-• vUltors fielded
>m. The
bomi
metton of (be crowd at the Rangers- ppeared* before Stipendiary Magisir flleldlng
■■
meed team.
»»I1 balai
BritiL.
Teutet, Italj oad U. S. Seod Al KnUAt Winkope to
Falklrk footlinll match of the 8cot- rate Potts in connection with a raid
wa«<*
and throwing being a treat to
Uih I-eague Saturday at Falkirk, lade on an alleged gambling Joint
kaye was in the 1>ox for Nanai
Sajno.
n the city side of Chinatown on
and rowdyism developed Into rioting. aturday
and although a trifle wild at times
night last, some of those
When -Puddefoot scored the second iken In by
the visitors could do absolutely noth
the
police
being
charged
goal fur Falkirk the crowd rushed on nth gambling, while others faced a
ing with his slants and shoots,
Parts. Eept. XX—France haa Mlathe field and the police followed. tore serious charge. On appllcahe held them hitless during tl
Rely decided to aUnd flnnly with
Three policemen were badly beaten lon of counsel for defence the actame, They scored their only
lay were holding ail strategic points Great
Britain for the freedom of the
and had to be carried off the grounds
ih. when Shaver, with
ided until Thursn the
n the city. The troops were under Straits of Dardanelles and for eome
ane
Is
thi
___________
and three of the rioters were arrest
1. hit a hot one to Kaye
r
of
the
local
golf
club
to
achieve
•m
of InlernaUonal control of Conitrlct
oraers
agamat
tndnlgence
tn
ed before the field was finally clearlove and rollglanced off his glove
imlnontly
e honor of holing out in one on the 1hlch
•xcessee. Foreign represenutlvea at
intinople, it U deoUred In official
Rioting broker out again later successful
by City
to the outfield, the run
Iltary headquarters have been
circles here today. While frankly
behind the goal and the police charg Police Chief Shlrras, assisted by Pro- Nanaimo golf links. W. W. R. MR- scoring on a sacrifice fly to Beattie.
II was the first local member to
ised over the Tertrtsh victory and
;t by the “
'mklah
■med
.............................
ed with drawn batons. The fight
Nanaimo was the first to score,
il Chiilef Constable Stephenson
iblish a bole-ln-one record,
J Selahddltt Bey.
withdrawal of Greeks from Asia
Uited twci
getting two runs in the fourth. Piper
members of the City and be holed
lOr. official quarters la now evlhis ball from the tee !
1 complained the
- ■
"
idera
one down, drove out a nice slnhole, n Friday Dr. Lane was with
a had committed wholesale de- deneing considerable anxiety over
■ (he swooijers.
e.
Bailey
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for
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second
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It,
and
Gartner
had
two
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and
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VPrice,
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twenty-four iron barred windows and m
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One hundred
ing to the second hole, which Is pro- three
a rivnixed
)le In their demands. In Just
they could i
_
the whist members of the force were cb '^d k-bly
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the worst hole on the course. the visitors. In delivering the next
manner.
1 In tht Oddfellows' Hall otherwise injured before an
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Dr. l.ane made a fine shot his ball throw.
The
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prise
was obtained.
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The entry of the police caused dribbling into the can.
t prize, ta
say any mlllreceived
with
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This
com
pandemonium to reign as the Inmates
from the grand stand, and the unfors. Fergus
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made a desperate effort to get away.
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to prevent further firing by enthnahospital. Gourlay took his place In
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Turkish
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the box. and the first ball pitched
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was discovered
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_nd all
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and Three Danghten.
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fifth, when Altken. with two men
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down, got one past short, took second
ficiating; funeral arrangements be this morning with bandaged heads
a wild ihrovr. and scored i
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WANTED-Yonng lady for
.
room
an^board. Apply Boxt 4* Free

G«eJ,aeaD, Snappy
EDtertaiBinent

MONDAY,
TUESDAY and
WEDNESDAY

IF^
May McAvoy in

WANTED~An ambition, woman
to handle Splrella Corsets. Ap^y by writing to E. Grant.
Wlnd«>r Hotel.
jotf

CAPITOL EmaTjuiwENni..}.

W^NTBD-Refined young Udy to
^ard in private horns. No other
boarder, kept. Apply Box
Free Press.
j^.gj
WANTED—To buy four or five
roomed house; c
pVT^* terms to 'Tox‘“i.^7iJ
14tf

football Competition

$10,000$;
Prizes
$5,000
FIRST PRIZE

$3,000

SECOND PRIZE

$1,500

$500

third prize
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—
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magneto:
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dient of mankind must be restored.
A period of 3500 years beginning In
1575 B.C. of Docessliy will end with
At
1»2S A D. It Is therefore confid
been born Jmpsr
ently expected from the flerlptarea
-- I Vancourer. delUered an addres* un- that 1825 win mark the and of wars,
^ ; der the auspices of the Bible 8tu- famine, pestilence, rOToIutions, an
w ^ dents Association. Mr. Bailer’s
subBailey’s sub archy and general disturbances, and
ject was -Millions Now Llrlng Will that that restoration of man will pro
Nerer Die,” and during the coume of gress from that time forward.
Ms remarks said In part:
Millions of people now Urlng on
I The regeneration of the human earth reasonably expect. In the ordlrace baa been the nope of Christians
ry course of events, to live ten or
for centuries, which hope Is based
teen years. Those llrlng In 1826
upon God's promises. To AJiTsham i-.nd thereafter, coming to a knowl
He said; ’ In thy seed shall all the edge of the truth and being obedient
families of the earth be blessed”
truth, will live on the earth for(Qeneals 12:8; 22:18). This prom
ised- blessing Is life everlastng__ Ro earth will graduall]
mans 6:23.
deserts made productive, the ^
I The openng chapters of the Bible places inhabited, and the ’ whole
tell of the creation of perfect man In' world become u fit habitation srffllthe image and likeness of God, and dent to support the entire human
his habitation In a perfect home, race with abundance. IsaUh 35;
Eden; of bis violation of the divine Ereklel. 36:84, 36.
law and his sentence to death. By | The seed of Abraham, according to
Inheritance all of his offspring have promise, 'consists of Christ, Jesus,
pushed only by the willing sacrifice the head of the church his body,
ners, and in a dying condition (“
mans 6:12). God made promise
>1:18). These are the ones who have
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-lils redemptlou co "be accom-'from Pentlcost until Christ’s second
and happiness.
The question Is, coming. These are the ones,who
of a perfect man. ood sent hts Son properly deslgnaiited as Christians,
Jesus Into the world for that purpose,ana
,___ _____ etert
___nal dwelling place
shall be In heaven; and through this

!!:?

(.Matthew 20:28) that the people aw^rdlL'gVo^Ood^s pro^^
ralgut have life (John 10:10). He'fanillles of the earth,
died for the benefit of all men (He-1
declared that this
brews 2:8),----------------*
w. be
I
. which testmony must
of the kingdom shall, at the end of
gven to all men In God’s due time the world, be preached unto all na
(1 Timothy. 2:5-6). At that due tions for a wenltsB, and then the end
time every man shall bear the truth of the world will be complete. This
taught by Jesus, wao promised: ”If
message of comfort because
a ma
man keep my saying he shall ne- announces the end of the present un
Ver s
death” (John 8:51'). Th
ions order, the incoming of the
due time for all
hear these truths before they can be
kept.
The first six verses of Revelations

The Famous McClary’s

fli

All Steel Kitchen
Range
FOR CASH OR ON PAYMENTS

time Is stated to be during the reign
of Christ. "He (Christ) must reign
till he has put all enemies under his
fret. T- e last enemy that shall be
destroyed Is death.”—Corinthians
16:25. 26.
It la evident from the foregoing
Scriptural proof that there must
come a time when the people will
have an opportunity 'for life, peace
Jesus Christ, who .before has preachWben? 6t. Peter answers this quesitresh-

It has polished steel top.
nickel
plated trlmmlnca—a
thoroughly competent and re
liable stove.

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE

the Lord; and he (Ood) shall send
of by the mouth of all His holy proed unto you. whom the heaven must
retain until the times of restora.-ou
of all things, which Cod has spoken
that at the second coming of Christ,
phots since the world began. Yea.
and all the prophets from Samuel
and those that follow after,
as have spoken, have likewise fore
told of these days.” (.kets 3:19-21.
24).
This stab sent coi
econd c
that
--------------------------and df.ring His reign the obedient
ones of the human race will be
lored to exactly what Adam lost,
Tli. perfect manh.ood and a perfect
home.
Twenty-four of the holy prophets
of Jehovah foretold the coming ‘
of such re.«toratlon of men. These
prophets spoke with divine authority
The disciples of Jesus, knowing of
the te.4tlmony of these holy prophets
and of the coming time of restora
tion. propounded to Jesus this ques
tion: "-Mas.er. tell us how we may
know the time of thy presence and
of the end of the world.” (Mathew
"4-3.) The answer of Jesus to this
question was clear and conclusive,
understandable by men when the ev
ents mentioned Y>y Him should be
fulfilled.
The answer shows. In
conpecllon wltli other Scriptures,
that th^enff bfTire-WOTtd-and the
.•etting up of Messiah's kingdom will
mark the iH-ginnlng of the restora
tion of man. and from that tl—
ward millions of^ i^ople llvln?

Kxclusive Ageiila for McClary KtovMs a

51 Commercinl St.

Phone 243

AUTO SNAPS
Dodge 5-Passenger equal to new—------------ -----------------McLaughlin Bug. has Delco electric starter and Ignition.^
mountable rims ..
We hare a light trailer, factoir hnllt, almost new.
Our price.............-........................... —......-----------------Tonr old ear taken In exchange.
Terme on

Clif Cameron Truck & Motor Co., Ltd.
Chapel Street

A Good Pair of Glassed
thing ^ thatjnakes a _
• good pair of Glasses - Is the
skill and accuracy with
abich the lenses are adapted
your eye defect.
is why the Classes
careful and painstaking
• always -eoixl" Gl.isses. The I—the
modern scientific
Sight TesilnB by cuur skilled Rcfractlonlst—It contribute towards
methods—ant- ‘
making them
When In need of eyc-ald. gla.-ses or repairs let us prore 1-

H. thorneycroft
\ our Car Needs

.

.

Cylinder Grinding

____ Now Ready for Business

hands of the people, and at such
price that every one can afford thi
contain a message of hope and
>rt to the groaning creation.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. nth. 1922.
At 1 p.m. klnrp
At WALTER RAINES’ RANCH
Nainiino Hirer
Upon Instructions from Fagnallo
A Pace. 1 will
Auction their
herd of choice Dairy Cows ---rsey grade);
Heifers (Holstein and Jen
Pigs. Horses and 45 IDS or baled
Holstein bull,
Hay; also one Holstein
old. All this herd have been exai
Ined and passed the T.B. test. Moi
over, at the last Butter Fat test
Dairy Cows by the Medical Hei
Officer, this herd ranked second
place being only one point below the
best.
.Notice to Buyers of Stock—This Is
3ung stock,. mostly 3
a herd: of .young
olds, and due wwith second
from
quiet and docile cow and fi
__ -tlon. AA choice
abortion.
choice selection to be
sold without reserve, consisting of
following:
LIST OF CATTLE
irs, fresben1 Holstein grade. 8 years,
fer, 3 years.
ed in July; 1 Holstein heifer
freshened In July; 1 Ayrshire
Ayrshl helfcr.
years, freshened In July; 1 Hol
stein heifer. 3 years, freshened In
July i- I - HoUteinJjeifer. 3a. years,
freshened In July; 1 Holstein. 5 yrs..
frashened In June; 1 Holstein heifer.
,1 vears, freshened In June; 1
jened In
stein heifer. 31 years
years, freshen!
D. 10 yi
Mav; 1 Holstein.
years. fresL
leln, 3 .years, freshen
in May: 1 Holstein,
dsteln he
ed In May; 1 Holstein
helfc
»y; 1' Jer .
.
freshened in May;
ly: 1 Jersey, 4 years.)
freshened In May:
May: 1 Ayrshire heifer. I
freshened
resbens Nov. 6; 1 Hoi-{
I. freshens Dec. 1; 1 Jer
3 hi years, freshens Dec. 4; 1 Jer- ■
S vears. freshens Jan. 1; 1 Jer-1
sey. 2 years, freshens April 2; 1 Jer-|
sev enw, 10 years, freshens April 2; j
1 Holstein bull. Ihi years; 1 horse, j
» years. 1100 lbs.; 1 horse 9 years,!
1100 Ihs.: 1 horse. 7 years, 1200;
X pigs, 6 months’ old.
4 5 Tons of Baled Hay.
Terms of Hale. Ca.sh.
Time, 1 p.m.:

ENROU^NOW

some of that soare

Thrck. Tliousaiid Piston Rings 1,

allace St,

Nanaimo, B,C,

time to train yourself for a
belter position. The I. C. S.
plan has proved the best.
Over 300^£ourses.
Information Free.

AliL WORK FCIJ.V GU;«HN
, juliilee; and rommai.dcd that these
jn1dlei.'.s should be kejjt for seventy
periods, which would be equivalent
8: St. Paul
» total of--------3500 years:
■ shows that these things were typ<

Specials in Women’s and Girls’ Shoea
50 pairs Ladies’ Patent
Pumps and Oxfords, J. &
T. Bell’s best quaUty.
Values up to $10.00.
Specy .
. $3.95
LADIES’ STRAP SHOES
$2.95 aad $3.45
BOYS’ SOLID LEATHER
SCHOOL BOOTS
8 to l0'/2..._
8 to 101/2....
11 to 13/2...
..$3,45
I to 5/2......................$3.95
English k^. s^ soles and
heels.
Try the famous P. Paris
waterproof boots for boys
at...........................$5.50

P. JONES, Agent
187 Commercial St.

HISSES’BOOTS
8 to 10/2. spedal......$2.$5
.

Men's Work BooU. solid
leather at ....$4.45, $4J5

5 to 71/2. special------- $l.tS

Men’s Dregs BooU. special
welted soles, black or
brown at..... $4.45, $5.95

We CaHiMe the Big
Oewflpal

Ladies’ New Strap Oxfords
and Flappers’ Patent and
Calf. Special values at
$4.95, $5.45, $5.95,
$1.45
Extra .special in Girls Boon.
Gunroetal calf, weltod
soles. Sizes 11-2. Reg.*
$5.00 for _______ $3.45

Mas and Boys’

Suit DepL
fiaits going hr tlM
wholesale while they taut.
Don't miss this wonder(ul opporleelty.
Mob's S«i^ M atses «p

$12.5i'to $25.99
All-Wool SuiU...42M0

Richmond's Shoe Store
BOARDERS WANTED

AUCTION

First class room and board in
good locality. Rates reasonable.
Ai»ply

Bales
conducted
promptly.
Ohoda bought •and told.
Phono BieL—Office BHdge It.

MRS. DUNCAN

WM. PERRINS

AUCTION SALE

*'*The first Impbrtnnt question then
is. What Is meant oy the end of the
world and when does it occur?
World means social and political or
der enduring for a certain time. The
lease of Gentile dominion began, ac
cording to Bible chronology and hlslorv. 606 B.C . was to continue
12520. years, and necessarily ended
In IH, whch marks the end of the
I presetil ^der. 4il vvhicl) time Its dls-.^
I integration should be expected. Je
sus mated when that arrived there
would be u war. famine, pestilence,
and revolutions In various parU of
For Information regarding Sale.J
the exrth. marking the beginning of
■
]
,the world's ending. All these things apply to
Phone 2I8L or 170^____
]
have been fulfilled since 1914
Auction
IU«ms: Wharf St. Nanaimo. ]
'the fi.mlne and revolutions are
Watch Paper for Coming Sales.
' in progress.
) He fnrtlior stated—and this Is cor
roborated by many of the prophets—
and the return of the Jews to I’alestire. would lie an additional evidence
of this great time of the world's end,
-----’nns“Taer is also now neeotnplished,
TOM LONG, Tailor
, Additionally he said that durliia
-to-ordcr UahlonabU BulU
t( e pjrlod of the end of rhe world,
there would be upon the earth dl.siress of nations, wltli perplexity.
; nu n's hearts falling them for fear
If vou nreU a ne
'of what they see coming upon
cpms snil a»t J r choice •
low price
earth. This Is now In progress.
I As a further evidence he stated
lihat his followers, loyal and faithful
1 Christians, would be hated of various
[nations for his name's sake an.l
•would be persecuted. The greater
'portion
on of this persecution was be
cause of the puhllration of "Th.’ KinIshed Mystery.”," which explains the
Book of Revelation, wriuen by itt.
John - w hlle lia_wns.aervlng_ft_Lejrm in

1. gummed.

If Ton wsnt rad sheet Tikes cofae here u we are oHeratf son extra tfoA k reUik Sm*wear that wilFaHo^ TOM aiiother retl bii7»f opiMirtiiiiitj for St whde

had the greatest circulation of any
book ever published In a like period
ne. This book together with
"The mulshed Mystery" and "Can
the Living Talk with the Dead?” are

Wm. Burnip, F.Q.A.

Nanaimo Grinders

Shoe Values To-Day and Tuesday

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS
EstablUhsU lltl)

GrescentHotel
Under

the

managemeat

ANDREW DDNSHORE
Taacher ot Pianoterte and
Organ. PupiU preparad tor
mehmlnatlon If dealrtd.
SnOio 97 Oaonnereial ttieet

Sefton College

ot

MRS. C. TBMBBT

Alil^ HENDEB80H. Trap.
P. O. Bos 78
PlKMM*7a

HOME COOKING

HOTEL SnRLING

and the best ot attenUon given
to guests and boarders.

RATES MODERATE

W.J.C0ARD
Piano TuntBg and Bepalvta
Member Plano Tuners' and
Technicians’ AM’n. of B. C.
Alberta Aas'n Piano Tuners.
45 Wallace Stveet, FboM S60B

For first dais modem rooms,
at moderate rates.
75c or 9tM> per digr
Comer of Gamble and Cordova
. Streatt. Vancouver
J. A. * M. EL aBBH.ABT, Prope
Lata of Lotua Hotal
Nanaimo.

CRESCENT FISH MARKET

WE HANDLE
Kippered Herring. Codfish,
Halibut. Salmon. Freah Her-

JOHN BARSBT
PlaiteriM «»I CciMit W«k
Batimates Given Free.
IR WORK PROHl
ATTKNDEa) TO.

CWROPRATIC
WiOiain Gray, 0. C.
9-10 Brampton Block
Hours 12-4 and 6-8
PiMMia 1069B.
EXAlUNA-nON FREE

870 WatUca nc

FbUMMO
dot Church

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THK WINDSOR

anTiXISEKTICE
BaitionSt

PIwmS

COnON SIGNS

Cars for hire day or night
Gf^ral Hauiiig & Expresiing

D0N7 FORGET US IF YOU
WANT THE BEST.

Cm Repaired and Storage.
Gas.and Oil for Sale.

CENTHAL MOTORS
> 'tmr

GENUINE FORD PARTS
Expert Ituairs.
Werkmaashlp
"^narastsed.
eaa. oila. etc.

NASH SIGN CO.
Phone e«9 or 497

JAMES H0LUNGWQR1H
AntnRnpniring

NanaimoWoodYvd

CR.HULH(mN»,
Froprielor.
Hallburlos Bt.
Naaalme. B. C

Corner Milton and Hecate Stt.

J.W. JAMES
AncUonecr and Appraiser
Sales conducted anywhere
on shortest notice.
Terms
moderate; satisfaction guar-

This yard now reopened.

MILLWOOD 12 in. and 14^in.
Hu not bea m taR wnler.

Order

throngb

Ten

PLUMS,

PLUMS,

PLUMS

Come on canning experu
and just see thU 500 lb. ship
ment; more coming, bnt it is
to your Intsreet to hurry.

FISHERMEN’S FISH
MARKET
Rsnnls's Wharf

Auctioneer

MISS GRACE MORGAN
Teacher of Pianoforte
Preparation for examination 1

Sales conducted In best IntsresU
ot clients. List now open ter
season.
Goods Bought for Costa.
AUCTION ROOM. WHARF ST.
Phono 179 or 218L.

W. BURNIP

MEATS

SPECIAL BARGAMS
Ladles’ White Oxfords. $IJ5

Juicy, Young and Tender

6 to
_.ni.*6
Child's Lilac Oxfords, i xes 6 to
10H, pair...

OllENNELL BROS.

Child's White Shoes, slies 1 to

Commercial Street

PboaeSeO

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

174 NIcoI Bt.

MRS. L DEIffiOFF
Teacher 4if Pianoforte
Prsparatlon tor Examination if
desired.
Pbaoe lOeOls 105 MnchleosT

ROBERT MeARTHUR
A. L. C. V.
CoBcerUna and Flute
76 StrlckUnd fltmet
Phone N0.965L.

WAMAmO FREE PRESS. MONDAY. SEPT, j I. 1922._
Ladles’ Tailoring and Dressmak
ing. also Remodall
leary street or F
If you can’t attend the Sprott-

sus:

Announcement

■ r Information.

I beg to tchrise the auto public of Nanaimo and
Dutnct that I have opened in my new quarter* on
Commercial Street

BRING YOUR NK.XT

PRESCRIPTION
to DB a
from )
Uona
WE GUAR.ANTEE

Give U* a Call

J. A. IRVINE

Pare Drags

IT

1*-®*

Don’t forget football dance, Sat
urday. Sept. 9th, at Northfleld at 9
p.m. Novelty Five Orchestra. Genta
76c, ladies 26c.
20-3t

T^E extend a cordial invitation to you to visit our store Thursday next, ou,
Vy Fall Opening Day. You will find a gorgeous array of wearing apparel from
which to make your selections in all the predominating and most favored creations,
fabrics and colorings. A pleasant surprise awaits you in the matter of price. You
will be agreeably
startled at the richness displayed' in these lowly priced but
....................................................'
handsome garments now on display.

All lee orders mast ne In ai
Brewery each day before noon or deUvery will not be made till following
lay.
37-tf
Mr. George Jones. Milton street,
returned at noon today from visit
ing relatives In Vancouver.
Night School commence* at Sprott
lhaw Bnalneaa College Monday.
September 11th. Enrol on the open
ing night.
18-tt

THURSDAY WILL BE OPENING DAY IN OUR

Kennedy Drag Co.

s-llth.

At. last comes this much awaited announcement of ^
our Fall Millinery Opening. Table upon table of lovely
creations of Ihe milliner’s art awaits your expectant
gaie as you enter our Millinery Department. Hats In
counties* numbers to suit every one from the flapper
to the woman of more mature year*. All the most
favored creation* and colorings are here awaiting your
Inspection and the prices we think you will agree are
much more reasonable than Abe prevailing price* have
been
> cordially Invited to attend tbit exhibit on
Thursday.

Enrol on the

-TRY OCR URIC STORE FTRST*

a
Mn. Maraarat MonrlfJ^So pasiad away In
Victoria on Saturday, will arriva In
Nanaimo by this erenlnc-i train, tbe
fnneral taklne place Wedneaday altemoon at S;S0 from Mr. Jenklni'
andertaklnf partora. Rev. Mr. Mayae

MCnOISiLE
WEMSSDAT AFTERNOON,
. SEPT. 13th, Sharp 2 o’dacL
SZ7 KENNEDY ST. (j»t off Vie-

The funeral of the lata Archibald
in Ladyamlfh tbl* afternoon at i^
o clock, under the auspice* of Bt
if»n Lodge. A. F. and A. M. Rev.
Mr. Reid will officiate, fnneral ar
ia the bands of Mr.
. J. Jenkins.

hair dressing, manicuring, shapooII ~*Hr used car* guaranteed to Ing. face massage, bobbing hair. etc.
be In drat claa* condition. Dler10-tf.
Sbaw Motors, Ford Dealers, NanaiDON’T P0T OFF having your
Auto Top or Curtains repaired,
now before the wet weather
C. F. Bryant

Bawden Kidd£Co.

Mias Blanche Nctam
"A singer who teaches, a teacher
who alnga."
Mia* Blanche Nelson, soprano,
receive puplU for instruction in
voice and piano. Phone 81*.
17-WS

Aaditon, Accomtaiits,
Liradhton and iBcome Tan
SpeciaSsto
Eitate* llaDaced, Etc.

THE NEW COATS FOR THIS SEASON’S WEAR.

* Cliff
19-U

THE ART OP SINGING

SUS’ertone, Bolivia and Polo Cloth of such exquisite materials are
ppy affairs,
new coats developed. Among these advance modes are wrappy
affi
made most distinctive by huge shawl colloi- effects of fur. Coats with
more clmpllclly of line adopt varliious forms of embelisbmenl with equally
entrancing resulu.

Maccabees meet Monday evening. 1
Verandah
Chaira. Camp Cou,
amp Tables, etc. Get them now at
Magnet Fnmltnre Store, opposite

taria Rmi)
Honaekoid Pnmitnre. etc.—S Iron
BM* and Mattraesea. One Braaa Cot.
I-Plece Parlor Set. Mahogany Table.
LaMher Coach. Canada Pride Range
with vater coll. One Regal Heater,
ntehea Table. Kitchen Chaira. Bath
Cabinet. Table. Golden DreMera.
Tab*, wringer*. Step Uidder, Two
large Laathar Chain.

usT oprar POR purtiuer
ENTRIES.
Tarm*; Caah.

finceteria
lm.
raONEMS
Crab Applos, 10 Ib. bdt...._SOe
Canteloapee, 1 tor----------- RSo
Cucambera. I for------------tBe
Watermelons, lb.--------------- Be
Pear*. 4 lbs. for
RSc

“The Sneak'
Human nature must be
ckanging for today, tlmusand* of people are welcmning the •‘Sneak” right
mto their homes. After
you hear it you will be
glad to do likewise, only
when you take it home
watch it closely, for it ha*
been known to “^eak"
right off die machine.
Other hie Edison ReCreatxnsaie:

„„s

‘The Sneak," Fox Trot...................

....51015

“Meet Mi Next Sunday.” Fox Trot...

...51015

^Sweet In<£ana Home," Fox Trot_

...50990
...50990
..31004
..31004
...51007
31007
.50974

"Nobody Lied.” Fox Trot.................

“DeedIeDeedleDum,"FoxTr«U-..
“Moon River." Waltz...............
"By the Sapphire Sea," Waltz.„.......
"Do It Again," Fox Trot. .”.....'7.3

..30964
...50%3
-.30973

“My Mammy Knows," Fox Trot.......

This Week
Specials

“Some Sunny Day." Fox Trot...........
•Teasin’." Fox Trot ............ ...........

OUK SHOW WINDOWS TELL THE
STORY OF LOW PRICES FOR
VALUE GIVEN.

J.H.G0(HI&a
Complete House
Funiishers.
TelepiKineZR

Developed ttom good
quality materials in bUck,
navy, grey and brown,
neatly
tailored
belted
models. Some have col
lars of fur which button
anngly around the neck. A
large selection to cboose
from.
Lined throughout
with heavy quality sateen
lining. Priced at 119.76.
$23.75 and 829.76.

Developed from velours
and polo cloths in greens,
browns, fawn, navy and
heather mixturea.
Some
boast fur collars and others
embroidery. In a great
variety of style* to choose
from. Lined throughout
with fine quality silk lin
ing. Priced at 833.76 and
$39.76.

the newest; style
a
cresUon*.
Hell
- novelty sleeves
tassel predominate: larg*
tassels
furr colUr*
.
and cuffs oa
other
her*.
Some are hand
somely embroidered with

Branch Stores

Kid

and

Chamolsette Gloves

g memory of WnUai
Sept. 10. 1B1&
ars have pasaed awa
I life wai loit in thi
We have missed his snrile every day
Since the day he wa. ruahed^«r

boMf"'*
O'
His memory we hope to never looiB
And alwa^ think of him a Brother

HiisFia

liilliNALIlS

Kayser Silk Drop Stitch Hose la
black and brown, finest quality silk.
Priced at, pair .................... ...........**.75

DAVID SPENCER, LMITED
Mr. John Rennie of Ontario
visiting bis brother, Mr. James Ren
nie. Victoria Road.
Wednesday at 8 o’clock.

*t make room for yoong stock. )LM
each.
R. w, RntaaU. NortUML
NOTICE.
Phone 103SL1.
04
.Votlre it hereby given that Chu
hln Wah hat sold the building on
lULU.ARO
HANDfGAP.
--ie southeast corner of Hecate and
The regular meeting of the W. (
Pine Btreeu. Chinatown, to Lund
.Vanalmo Pool Room itsMsf
T. U. will be held in the Bible Clai Vick Tong. All person* claiming to up The
a hsndaome aet of priMA fUd
Room of the Wallace Street Metl
will be on view In Fordiawrt4w
odist Church. Tuesday afternoon 1
Ing this week. Bfficlaat ksMk*notify Wing Lee or j'lm Lung on or pers will be got. All Inl*r*B*4«fl
before Sept. 15th. 1922. after which at the pool room and W. BsMthsO
The brigade turned out at a late date no claim will be recognized.
give nil Information aad taS* Sb
hour last night to a fire on the old
First garnet to eoMMSi *
Haslam property on the cornei
ler of 1 Nanaimo, Sept. 11th. m2.° *'^2^-4t
Wallace Street and Comox Road,
fire which apparently originated
der the front steps, being extinguish
ed before much dar
lamage 1 iB done.
If yon intend to do any
Ubetyon

have
xnd Wa..
Baston St.

Bungalow

OR S^E—Overland 4 Special In
Al shape, good Urea with spare;
bumper front and rear. Will take

VIOLIN TEACHER
Sfaidio 11 PrideBox Street
Rates given on application.
Phone 544 L

in

Kayser Silk Hose In black and
fawn with pointex heels, finest qualliy silk at. pair
........................

Apply 707 NIcoI i

n» MEMORLAM.

^d
lutlfui silk
si
beautiful
846.oe
S06.7B.
We hare other coats o
finer ^quality priced up u

THE ACCESSORIES FOR FALL WEAR

For SALEI—Doten ducks. Indian
Runners, 8 month* old; also seven
foot cross-cut saw, bandies
idle* comP^lete. Apply 882 ~ glas
‘
Ave..
Five Acre*.

violinist at Dominion TheMro

UMTIED.

U Commercial Street

COATS at $45.00,
$47.75. $55.75

„
SAVE THE WATER.
Have your plumbing repair

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO. R. ROBERTSON
“NANAIM0-S1MUSIC HOUST’

Upholstered
Chairs and
Rockers
, Chesteriields and
I - Easy Chairs
Dinner Waggons

COATS at $33.75,
$39.75

Grenfell. Prop.. Albert street, an iee
cream Sundae will be given free. I6lf

couple.

"Soothing." Fox Trot.......................

TBE RELIABLE
FURNITURE Co.

Mr. T. O’Connell, J. Westwood. A.
Lynn, of Dnnemn; and Hr*.
Mrs. O. Robb
of Dui
-jncan were among
long the passengpasse
to Vancouver this nmorning
SS. Princes* Patricia.

COATS at $19.75.
$23.75-. $29.75

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

"Yankee Doodle Blues." Fox Trot....

Ontario CbeoM. lb------------ SOe
Bacon, lb---- AOe, BOe and SOe
Campbell’t VogeUbU and To
mato Soup, 7 for ......-fl.00

‘ Plumbing Repairs aty a Practlesd Ptainber.

All parties having claims agalnsd
th* W. F. Corp. Employees’ Plcnlo
Committee, pieaae hand same «t once I

'•Coo Coo." Fox Trot................... 1

Paoebos. erau ..
Sugar. 80 Iba. ..

Have
tend(
Estli

I

MILUNERY DEPARTMENT

Phone SO for ICE TODAY.

VULCANIZING A SPECIALIY.

nRST EXHIBITION OF

Building

1918 Touring ........$325.00

J. Steel & Son

1918 Delivery........$325.00
Both guaranteed.
walk?

Why

co„.,

aa

You can have 10

months in which to pay.

Canadian, White, All Wool

Dier-Shaw
Motors
Ford Dealers

blankets

6 Ib. size, a pair ...
7 lb. size, m pair ..
8 Ib. tlx*, a pair .

Front St.

FEED
Scratch Feed, 100 lb*. .....
ME.V •
ME,.\ not '“"ring the Union
ARE U-.NK.\IR :
To Orgunlzcil l>ata,r
.NANAIMO TEA.MSTEIW AND
TRUCKMEN’S ASSOCMTION

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN
PRICES
Ucil,y““:ew.‘^^“=
1 Colonial Range, durney

:halrt.
1 Plant In good condition.
1 .Sewing
irons other

Wheat. No. 1. 100 lb*. ...
Bran. lOQ Iba..........................

.
.....Jl.W
...JitJO

Shorts, 100 tbs................

.$».*»

Corn (whole). lOO Ibi. ...
Corn (cracked) 100 Ib*. .
We carry a complete stock of feed.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
Peachei, 18 Ib. cratei, per crate.................
Crystal White Soap, 16 cake*.....................

...JUS
... I1.W

= THREE STORES =

“MapSisTEWiKoiTGROCE^
Phone 603
Cornmerci.il Street
H. J.Malpass
^ ALBERT 8T.
Dry Ooeds Phone 9C*
Grocery Fhon* »07

5oVo«;;yp”b>ae^n

